The new home to engage with the leading authority in transforming care in the home. Find out where YOU fit in this evolving network of professionals and care innovators.

**Home Health Care**
We provide in-home services to patients, including skilled nursing, physical therapy, occupational therapy, speech therapy, aide services, and medical social work.

**Hospice Care**
We provide a comprehensive approach to end-of-life care designed to maximize comfort for a person who is terminally ill by reducing pain and addressing physical, psychological, social, and spiritual needs.

**Palliative Care**
We provide patient and family-centered care that optimizes quality of life by anticipating, preventing, and treating suffering throughout the continuum of care.

**Home Care**
We provide critical, quality, home-based care and living support services for individuals young and old, helping them live full, independent, and connected lives at home.

**Medicaid HCBS**
We provide a plethora of support and services to individuals with the most complex medical and social needs so that they can live independent, happy, and fulfilling lives in the place they choose to call home.

**Pediatric Care**
We provide specialized care to babies, children, teens, and young adults with severe and chronic medical conditions and disabilities while empowering their parents and others caring for them so they may live and optimize their quality of life at home.

**Member Communities**

**Board of Directors**

**Committees and Councils**

Legislative Advocacy ■ Regulatory Compliance ■ Education ■ Conference Events ■ Publications ■ Membership / Services
Finance ■ Human Resources ■ Administration & Governance ■ Marketing & Communications ■ Tech / Data Informatics